
WWSS

tssuES / PROGRAMS 4th QUARTER 20t7

Public Service Announcements;

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that aff-ect us in l-usr:arora Township and the surrounding area.

Weather

Ongoing lve ather reports 2417,365.

Nervs-'f opical Events:

Throughout each day u'e discuss thc day's evcnts atrd news.24l7--ir55.

Tourism:

We prornote and repoft on activities that drivc our econonry in the Indian ILiver area. Fall hunting. fishing, boating

sal-ety. upcorning wintcr sports.

Chanrbe r of Conrmerce:

We actively proutotc Chanrber ol'Conllerce events including: Busirrcss alicr llours cach trtonth. Prontoted the

('lrristrrras I loliday Festivilics.

Schools:

Wc constanlly providc coveragc o1'happenings at thc schools including school closings and schools events

Inland Lakes School Sports:

Ilroadcast every Inland l-akes lligh Sclrool varsity lbotball game.'l'hir; is exclusivc coverage. Broirdcast select

Inland Lakes Iligh School varsity boys and girls basketball garncs.

Coat lbr Kids

Pronrotcd and broadcast live to gather coats and lvarm clothing lbr children.



WWSS

ISSUES / PROGRAMS 3rd QUARTER 2017

Public Service Announcements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that afl'ect us in Tuslcarora 
-fownship and the surrounding area.

Weather:

Ongoing 
"veather 

reports 2411 ,365.

Nervs/Daily Evenls:

WWSS talks 24-7 about the day's events in a news fashion and in r:vr.:ryday conversation on the air^

Politics:

Broadcast extcnsivc infornration. interviervs and advcrtising tbr thc I)rirnary clcction.

Tou ris m:

We pronrote and report on activities that drive oureconorny in thc surnnter including tishing. boating. and touristtt in

the lndian River. Mullct Lake. Burl Lake and Onawal' ftcgion.

Chalnbcr of Commcrcc:

We actively prontote Chambcr of Conrnrerce events including: Business allcr llours, firndraiscrs, ctc...

Surn rnerfcst:

WWSS Broadcast live from the entire Surrrrlerl'est, start to tlnish. Wr.: also provided extensive liee conttncrcials and

nrerrtiorrs pronroting the cvent.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenings at the schools inclLrdirrg school closing and schools evcnts

High School Sports:

Provide only fulltinre, live radio broadcasts on Inland t-akcs tligh School Football galnes.



WWSS

ISSUES / PROGRAMS 2nd QUARTEII 2017

l'ublic Service Announcements:

We run nulrerous PSA's on a variety of topics that al'f'ect us in Tuscirrora-for.vnship and thc surrounding area.

Weather

On_noing weather reports 24 17, 3 65.

Nervs-Topical Evcnts:

'l'hroughout each clay we discuss the day's events and news.2417-.16.5.

Tourism:

We protnote and rcport on activitics that drivc our ccononry in the Indiarr Iiivcr nrca. Sunrrrrcr carrpinu, lishing.
boating salety.

Chambcr of Commcrce:

Wc activcly prontote Chantber of Contnrcrce events including: Busilress after llours each rnonth. We prontoted thc
Chamber Walleyc Dcrby. We pronrotcd the 4'r'ol'July testivities. f ircworks saf'ety. Indiarr Rivcr Sumnterlcst and
othcr eve nts. We providc this coverage wilh cornrnelcials and intcnviews.

Schools:

Wc constantly provide coveragc ol'happenings at thc schclols includirrg school closings and schools cvents

Wolvcrine Lumberjack Festival:

We pronroted The Wolveritre Lunrber'fack Festival heavily befbrcharrd and during with corlrrtercials and intcrvic*s
Wc broadcast live ll'orn the event the entirc weckend. rnet people in the area and discussed rvith thcnr horv we carr

serve tneln.

Conrmunity Events

Station hosts and runs area llonre Show and Wontcn's Expo to crcato cornllcrce and goodwill in irrea.

Shopping Shorv

Stations hosts wcckly shopping show to help srrall busincss. espccia ly those that can't aflbrd to advertisc through
traditional nreans.

Air Show/Home Show/Womens Expo

All great local evcnts that we covered extensively

Enbridge Pipeline

'l'his is a very hot topic. Broadcast interviews on both sides of this iss,ues along with notices of public meetinss



WWSS
ISSUES / PROGRAMS lsr QUARTER 20t7

Public Service Announcements:

We run nulrlerous PSA's on a variety of topics that affect us in l'uscarora Torvnship and the surrounding area...

Weather

Ongoing rveather feports 2417 - 365 days a year.

Livc Announcers/News:

L,ive announcers l-eaturing current ner.vs and infbrrration 2417,365.

Tourism:

Wc prolnote and rcport on activities that drive our ccononry in the In<lian River Wintcrfcst and ongoing snor.vnrobilc
activitie s.

Chambcr of Commerce:

Wc activcly promotc Charnber of corrrtrterce events including: Winterf-est. Business alier llours and other cvents.
We provide this coverage rvitlr corrrnercials and interviews.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage ol'happenings at thc schools inclu,Jir.rg school closings and schools evcnts

lligh School Sports:

Broadcast cxtensive list ol'lnland Lakes boys and girls high school birsketball games throughout the region. l-hesc
ganrcs rvould not be broadcast if we did not do thcnr as nobody clsc docs thcnr. Broadcast a sclcction of bo1,s iind
girls state finals baskctball ganres.

Shopping Show

Statiorrs hosts weekly shopping show to help snrall business, especialJy thosc that can't allbrd to advertisc through
traditional rreans.

[,nbridge Pipeline

l-his is a verl,hot topic. Broadcast interviews on both sides ol-this issr.rcs along rvith notices of public nreetings

This is iust a brief list of iterns covered.



WWSS

ISSUES / PROGRAMS 4th QUARTER 2016

Public Service Announcements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that a1fuct us in -l'usca:ora Township and the surrounding area.

Weather

Ongoing rveather reports 2411 ,365.

Nervs-Topical E,vents:

Throughout each day rve discuss thc day's events itnd news.2417-36-5.

Tourism:

We prornote and report on activitics that drivc our econolry in the Inrlian River area. Fall hunting. ltshing. boating

safcty, upcoming wintcr sports.

Chanrber of Commerce:

We activcly prolnote Charnber of Corlrnerce events including: Bu:;in,:ss alier Hours each nlonth. Prornotcd the

Christnras I lolidal Fcstivitics.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenings at the schools includirrg school closings and schools evenls

Inland Lakes School Sports:

Broadcast every lnland l,akes lligh School varsity lbotball ganrc.'l'his is exclusive covcrage. []roadcast select

Inland l,akes IIigh School varsity boys and girls basketball ganres.

Coat for Kids

Pronrcltcd and broadcast live to gather coats and waru clothing fbr clrildren.

Enbridgc Pipelinc

This is a very hot topic. Broadcast interviews on both sides of this issues along with notices of public rleetings



WWSS

lSSt,ES / PRO(;RAMS 3rd QTJARTER 20t6

Pu blic Service An nouncemcnts:

W'e run rlrlmerotls [)SA's on a varietv of'topics that aftect us in'l'r.rsrarora l'orvnship and the surrounding arca.

Weather:

()ngoing \\eather reporls 2.1 7. l6-5.

Ncu si l)aih F.,r ents:

WWSS talks l'l-7 airoLrt the dat's cvents in a news lashion arrd in cvervdar convcrsalion on the arr.

I)o l it ics.

lJroadcast c\tensive intirrtnatiorr. inlcrvicns and advertisins. li)r the Primarl,election.

Tou risnr:

Wc prtttnolc and rcporl on activities that drivc oLlr cconollrv in tht: srrrnmcr inclucling fishing. boaling. ancl tourisrn in
thc lndian I{iver. Mullct l.ake. []urt t.akc and ()nawar Resion.

(-ltambe r <tl'Commerce :

\\ie active lr prollrolc (lharnbcr tll'C'ot'ntnerce cvcnts including: Ilusirrcss alier llours. lunclraiscrs. etc...

Su nt mc rfcst:

wWSS []roitdcast livc liorn thc cnlire Surrmcrll'st. stan to finish. We also provicied ertcnsive ficc cornrncrcials and
lncnti()ns pr(rmotine the cvcnl.

Scho<lls:

Wc corlstantlr pt'ovicle covcrage ol'happcnings al the schools inclLtdrng school closing ancl schools evcnts

lligh School Sports:

I)roviclc onlr firlltirre" livc radio broadcasls on Inland l.akes llisir S,;hool Football games.

Straits Pipeline issue:

[]roaclcast cornrncrcials and intervier.r,s about the Pipcline



wwss

ISSUES / PR(X;RAMS 2nd QUARTER 20t6

Public Serl'icc Announcements:

We rttn nulneroLls PSA's on a varietv ol'topics that allcct us in'l uscarora Iownship and the surrounding arca.

Weathe r

Oneoirrg \\eathcr reports 2.1 7" 165

\clvs-'l-opicaI Er ents:

I Itloughout caclr dar ue discuss the clar's cvents erncl ncr,,s. 24'7-i6'-5.

-f 
ou rism:

Wc prolllotc antl rcporl on activilies that drive our econolr\ in thc Irrclian River area. Surlmcr canrpine. lrslrine.
boatin{r. salctr.

(-harnber ol' ( om merce:

\!'c active lr proltlole ('hambcr ol'Cornmcrcc cvenls incluclirrg: []usiness afier ilours each rnontlr. We prornoted thc
('hitltrhcr Wallerc I)erbr. We prornotcd thc -1rr'of'.lulr lestivitics. lircworks sal'ct1,. Indian Ilivcr Sunrrncrlest arrd
othcr cvcnts. Wc provide this covcragc lr ith cornntercials and inlcrvier,r's.

Schools:

We cottstantlv provide co\'eragc ot'happenings at the schools including school closings and schools events

Wolve rinc l,umheriack Festival:

Wc prorttotcd l'he Wolverinc l.unrbcrjack l-'cstival heavill'belureharrcl and during rvilh comrncrcials and intervicus
W'c broitdcast livc tionr thc evcnt the cntire rvcekencl. nrct peoplc rn the area and discussed uith thern hou wc can
scfvc ll)ct1t.

('ommunitr Events

Station hosts and rurls arca llorne Shou and Wol.ncn's Irxpt'r to crsale commerce and go<ldr.vill in arca.

Shopping Shou

Slalions hosts r'vecklv shopping show to help small business. especiall\'those that can't allord 1o advcrtise through
traditional mcans.

Air Shrlvl /Home Show/Wornens [ixpo

l)romolccl thcsc cornrnunin events exte nsir,elr'.



WWSS
ISSUES / PROGRAMS lsr eUARTER 2016

Public Service An nouncements:

We run nulrerous PSA's on a varicty of topics that altect us in l'uscarora Township and the surrounding area...

Wcathcr

Oneoing wcather reports 24i7 i6,5 days a ycar.

Live Announcers/News:

[,ivc announcers f'eaturing currenl news and infbrnration 24lj , 36:\.

Tourism:

We prornote and report on activities that drive our economy in the Irrdian River Winterf'est and ongoing snowmobilc
act iv it ics.

Cha m her of Com mcrce :

We actively prolllotc Chanrbcr of cotnmerce cvcnts including: Wintr.:rf'est, Business aftcr Hours and other events.
Wc provide this covcrage with cornrnercials and interviews.

Schools:

Wc constantly provide coveragc ol'happenings at the schools incltrdrng school closings and schools events

High School Sports:

Broadcast extensive list ofInland Lakes boys and girls high school t'asketball games throughout the region. These
games would not be broadcast if we did not do thern as nobody else Coes thern. Broadcast a selection of boys and
girls state finals basketball garnes.

Shopping Show

Stations hosts weckly shopping show to help srnall business. especially those that can't af'tord to adverlise through
traditional nreans.

I'his is.just a brie f list of iterns covcrcd



WWSS

ISSUES / PROGRAMS ,tth QUARTER 20t5

Public Service Announcements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that aft-ect us in Tuscarora Township and the surrounding area.

Weather

Ongcring rveather repons 21i7. 365.

News-Topical Events:

T'hroughout each day we discuss the day's events and news. 24i7-36-5.

Tourism:

We prornote and report on activities that drive our econorn), in the lrrdian River area. Fall hunting, lishing, boating
sat'ety, upcorning winter sports.

Chamber of Commerce:

We actively promote Chamber of Conrnrerce evcnts including: llusiner;s after Hours each month. Promoled the
('llristn)as Hol iday I- estiv ities.

Schools:

We constantlv provide coverage of happenings at the schools includinii school closings and schools events

Inland Lakes School Sports:

Broadcast every lnland t-akes High School varsity'ftrotball garne.'l'his is exclusive coverage. Broadcast select

lnland Lakes IJigh School varsity boys and girls basketball gtrrne s.

Coat for Kids

Prorloted and broadcast live to galher coats and rvartt.t clothing tbr chiLdren.



WWSS

ISSUES / PROGRAMS 3rd eUARTER 2015

Public Service Announcements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that affect us in Turscarora Township and the surrounding area.

Weather:

Ongoing weather reports 2417.365.

News/Daily Events:

WWSS talks 24-7 about the day's events in a news f-ashion and in eleryday conversation on the arr.

Tou ris m:

We promote and report on activities that drive our economy in the stLmmer including fishing, boating, and tourism in
the Indian River, Mullet Lake, Burt Lake and Onawav Reeion.

Chamber of Commerce:

We actively promote Chamber of Commerce events including: Br.rsitress after Hours, Walleye Tournament,
Sutnmerl'est and other events. WWSS Broadcast live from the entire Summerfest, start to finish. We also provided
extensive free commercials and mentions promoting the event.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenings at the schools inclr"rding school closing and schools events

High School Sports:

Provide only full time, live radio broadcasts on Inland Lakes High S,;hool Football games.

Broadcast the Biggest High School Sports show in the North providing up to date football scores across Northern
Michisan and the U.P.



WWSS
ISSUES / PROGRAMS 2nd QUARTER 2015

Public Service An nouncements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that affect us in Tuscrrora Township and the surrounding area.

Weather

Ongoirrg weather reports 2417 . 365.

News-Topical Events:

'l'hroughoul each day we discuss the day's events and news. 2417-365.

Tou rism:

Wc prornote and report on activities that drive our economy in the Indian River area. Summer camping, fishing,
boating safety.

Chamher of Commerce:

Wc actively prontote Charnber of Cornrnerce events including: Busirress after Hours each month. We promoted the
Charnber Walleye Derby. We promoted the 4'l'of July festivities. llrt:works safety, Indian River Summerfest and
other events. We provide this coverage with commercials and interviews.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenings at the schools including school closings and schools events

Wolverine Lu m berjack Festival:

We promoted The Wolverine Lumber.lack Festival heavily befbreharrd and during with commercials and interviews
We broadcast live fiom the event the entire weekend. met people iin rhe area and discussed with them how we can
serve tlrem.

Community Events

Station hosts and runs area Homeshow and Women's Expo to create commerce and goodwill in area.

Shopping Show

Stations hosts weekly shopping show to help small business. espe,rially those that can't affbrd to advertise through
traditional means.

Air ShowiHome Show/Womens Expo

Prornoted these community events extensivelv.



WWSS
ISSUES / PROGRAMS lst QUARTER 20ls

Public Service An nouncements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that affect us in TuscrLrora Township and the surrounding area...

Weather

Ongoing weather reports 2417 - 365 days a year,

l-ive A n nou ncers/News:

[-ivc arrnounccrs featuring current news and information 241i,365.

Tourism:

We promote and report on activities that drive our economy in the Inlian River Wintert-est and ongoing snowmobile
activities.

Chamber of Commerce:

We actively promote Chamber of commerce events including: Busin,:ss after Hours and other events. We provide
this coverage with commercials and interviews.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenings at the schools inclurdirg school closings and schools events

High School Sports:

Ilroadcast extensive list of boys and girls high school basketball girmes throughout the region. These games would
not be broadcast if we did not do them as nobody else does them. llroadcast a selection of boys and girls state finals
basketball games.

Shopping Show

Stations hosts weekly shopping show to help small business. especia ly those that can't afford to advertise through
traditional means.

I'his rs.iust a briel- list ol'iterns covered.



WWSS
rssuEs / PROGRAMS 4th QUARTER 20t4

Public Service Announcements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that affect us in Tursclrora Township and the surrounding area.

Weather

Orrgoing weather reports 2417 ,365.

Ncrvs-'Iopical Events:

Throughout each day we discuss the day's cvents and news. 24l7-365.

Tourism:

We pronlote and report on activities that drive our economy in the Irdian River arca. Fall hunting, fishing, boating
safety, upcoming winter sports.

Chambcr of Commerce:

Wc activcly promotc Chanrber of Cornmerce cvents including: Business Alier I'Iours each month.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenings at the schools includrng school closings and schools events

Inland Lakes School Sports:

Broadcast every Inland Lakes I{igh School varsrty lbotball garne including playoff game in Marquette. This is
cxclusive coverage. Broadcast toumament game from Munising. Ilroadcast select Inland Lakes IJigh School varsity
boys and girls basketball games.

Elections:

Broadcast extcnsive information and interviews regarding the electic,n including the Tuscarora Township recall
e lections and inforrnation about controvcrsial sewcr sytcm.

Coat for Kids

Promoted and broadcast live to gather coats and warm clothing for children.



WWSS
ISSUES / PROGRAMS 3rd QUARTER 2014

Public Service Announcements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that affect us in TuLsclrora Township and the surrounding area..

Weather:

Ongoing weather reports 2417 , 365.

News/Daily Flvents:

wwsS talks 24-7 about the davs events in a news tashion and in cvt:ryday conversation on the air.

'Iourism:

We promote and rcport on activities that drive our economy in the st.mmer including fishing, boating, tourisnt.

Chamber of Commerce :

We actively promote Chamber of Comrnerce cvents including: Bu;sirress Afier Hours, Walleye Toumament,
Sunlt.trerfcst and other events. WWSS Broadoast live fiorn thc entire Sumrnerfest, start to flnish. We also provided
extensivc frcc cotnmercials and mentions promoting the event. W'Wl;S pre-promoted and broadcast live fiom the
Wallcvc l-oumament.

Schools:

We constantly provide coveragc of'happcnings at the schools including school closing and schools events

tligh School Sports:

Provide only full timc. live radio broadcasts on Inland Lakcs High S,:hool Football games.

Elcctions:

Discussed and pro'n,ide inforrnation and live intervicws fbr Primary t.lections.



WWSS
ISSUES / PROGRAMS 2nd QUARTER 2014

Public Service Announcements:

Wc run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that affect us in TuLsclrora Township and the surrounding area.

Weather

Ongoing weather reports 2417 ,365.

Ncws-Topical Events:

l.hroughout cach day we discuss the day's events and news. 2417-365.

Tourism:

We promote and report on activities that drive our economy in the Irrdian River area. Summer camping, fishing,
boating safety.

Chamber of Commerce:

We actrvely promote Charnber of Commerce events including: Busiress After Hours each month. We Co-Sponsored
thc May Business Afier FIours so we could mcet and better underritand our area residents' needs. We promoted and

broadcast live fiorn the Chamber Walleye Derby. We promoted the,l'r'of July festivities, fireworks safety, Indian
River Summerfest and other events. We provide this coverage wi1,h ,:ommercials and interviews.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenings at the schools including school closings and schools events

Wolverine [,umberjack Festival:

We promoted The Wolverine Lurnberiack Festival heavily belbrehand and during with commercials and interviews
We broadcast live from the event the entire weekend, met peoplc in the area and discussed with them how we can

scrve them.

Community Evcnts

Station hosts and runs area Homeshow and Women's E,xpo to creato commerce and goodwill in area.

Shopping Show

Statrons hosts weekely shopping show to help small business, esprecially those that can't afford to advertise through

traditional means.



WWSS
ISSUES / PROGRAMS lst QUARTER 201,1

Public Service Announcements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that atfect us in Tuscirrora Township and the surrounding area...

Weather

Ongoing weather repons 2417.365.

Live Announcers/News:

L,ive announcers l-eaturing current rrews and infbnnation.

Tourism:

We prornote and report on activities thal drive our cconomy in thc Indian River Winterf'est and ongoing snowmobile
activities.

Chamber of Commerce:

We activcly prolnote Chanrber ol'colr.rrncrce events including: Busin:ss alier Hours and othcr cvents. We provide
this coverage with cornmercials and interviews.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenirrgs at thc schools inclLrdirg school closing and schools events

High School Sports:

[)rovided flrst ever, full time radio broadcast Inland Lakes High Schcol Basketball. Broadcast girls and boys Varsity
galnes. Also broadcast end o1'sorne exciting.lV garnes.



WWSS

rssuES / PROGRAMS 4TH QUARTER 20t3

Public Service Announcements:

We run nunrerous PSA's on a variety of topics that affect us in Tuscar,:ra'l'orvnship and the surrounding area.

Weather

Ongoing weather repons 2111 .365.

News-Topical Events:

'fhroughout each da1'rve discuss the day's events and news. 24/7-365.

Tourism:

We prornote and report on activities that drive our econonr-v in the Irndian River area. Sutnrner camping. tishing.
boating saf'ety.

Chanrber of Commerce:

We actively pronlote Chamber of Comrnerce events including: Rusiness after Hours each month. Prornoted

Christmas activities

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenings at the schools incluclinr3 school closings and schools events.

Broadcast lnland Lakes Football and basketball



WWSS
ISSUES / PROCRAMS 3rd QUARTER 2013

Public Service Announcements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that affect us in Tuscirrora Township and the surrounding area..

Weather:

Ongoing weather reports 2117 , 365.

News/Daily Events:

WWSS talks24-7 about the days events in a news fashion and in evt:,ryday conversation on the air.

Tourism:

We promote and report on activities that drive our economy in the summer including fishing, boating, tourism.

Chamber of Commerce:

We actively promote Chamber of Commerce events including: Busirress Atter Hours, WalleyeTournament,
Summerf'est and other events. WWSS Broadcast live from the entrre Summerf'est, start to finish. We also provided
extensive free commercials and mentions promoting the event. W WSS pre-promoted and broadcast live from the
Walleye l'ournament.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenings at the schools inclr.rding school closing and schools events

High School Sports:

Provide only full time, live radio broadcasts on Inland t-akes lligh Sichool Football games.



WWSS
ISSUES / PROGRAMS 2nd QUARTER 2013

Public Service Announcements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that affect us in Tuscarora Township and the surrounding area.

Weather

Ongoing weather reports 2417.365.

News-Topical Events:

'fhroughout each day rve discuss the day's events and news. 24l7--i65.

Tourism:

We promote and report on activities that drive our economy in the Irdian River area. Surnmer camping, fishing.
boating saf'ety.

Chamber of Commerce:

We actively promote ('harnber o1'(lommerce events including: Busirress Atier Hours each month. We Co-Sponsored
the May Business After llours so we could meet and better understand our area residents' needs. We promoted and
broadcast live fiont the Chamber Walleye Dcrby. We promoted the 4.'r'ol'July f'estivities, flrewroks safbty, lndian
Rivcr Sumtncrfbst and other events. We providc this cclveraee with commercials and interviews.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenings at the schools including school closings and schools events

Wolverine Lumberjack Festival:

We prontoted'['he Wolverine Lurnberjack Festival heavily betbrehand and during with commercials and interviews
We broadcast live liorn the event the entire weekend, nret people in lhe area and discussed with thern how we can
serve thern.



WWSS
ISSUES / PROGRAMS lst QUARTER 2013

Public Service Announcements:

We run numerous PSA's on a variety of topics that afl'ect us in T'uscarora 1'ownship and the surrounding area..

Weather

Ongoing weather reports 2417 . 365.

Tourism:

We promote and rcport on activities that drive our economy in the Indian River Winterf-est and ongoing snowmobile
activites.

Chamber of Commerce:

We actively promote Chamber of commerce events including: Ilusin,ass Afier Hours and other events. We provide
this coverage with commercials and interviews.

Schools:

We constantly provide coverage of happenings at the schools including school closing and schools events

High School Sports:

Provided llrst ever, full time radio broadcast Inland t,akes High School Basketball. Broadcast girls and bots Varsity
games. AIso broadcast end of some exciting JV games.



WWSS
rssuES / PROGRAMS "lth QIjARTF.R 2012

Public Serl ice Announcements:

Wc run nulnerous PSA's on a variety of topics that aflcct us in'l usctirora l'orvnship and the surroundins area.

Weather

Ongoing \\eather reports 1.1'7. 165.

Tourism:

Wc prontole and rcporl on aclivilies that drive ()Llr ecolrolr), in the surnrner incluciing tishing. bt)atitrs. lottt istn

Cham ber ol' ('om nrerce:

Wc active ly prornote ('harnbcr ol'corlrnerce events inclr.rclinq Ilu:;in,:ss Aticr llours ancl othcr cvetlts.

Schools:

Wc cclnstantlt providc coverage ol'happenings at the schools inclrrding school closin-e and schools evcnts

High School Sports:

[)rovidc llrst ever. tirlltirnc radio broadcasls on Inland l.akes lligh Sr:hool Baskctball.

E lections:

Ongoing discussion and interviervs about electiun and resulls.

Shop With a Cop:

Workcd with krcal lau entilrconcnl to pfovidc positil'e interaction arrd ('hristnras gilts fbr needy chilclren and

lhrniles. Raised thousands o1'dollars and creatcd A\r'arcncss.
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I'ublic Serl icc Announcements:

Wc run llulllcrous I)SA's olr lt variett tlf'topics that atl-ect us in l'uscirrora Iownship ancl thc surroupdirrg are...

Weathcr

( )rrtoing \\eathe r rcports 1.1 7. i65.

T'ourism:

Wc1lrtlIttttteatlclt.cpttrttlrtirctivitiesthatc.|rir,c()Llrec()ll()l-l1\'inthes[|l1l|llcrincILrcline1lslling.

(. ha m ber of ( om mcrce:

we activclv prolnote ('harnbcr of cornrnercc evcnts inclr.rdinq Surnrnq:rl'esl. []usiness Alier Ilours and other evcnls

Schools:

wc constanllr plovicie coveragc ol'happenines al the schools includirrg school closing and schools cvcnls

l{igh School Sports:

I'rovidc llrst cvcr. lirlltirne radio broadcilsts on Inlalrcl l.akcs tlieh School Football.
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1" etr 2012

WGRL broadcast for two days period during the l't euarterr.

Weather:

During this time the primary issue was the winter weathen. 'l'he station addressed this with continual
weather reports.
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